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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
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O, glorious day. riding down to
to the fight!

O. glorious battle in story and '

song!
O, Godlike man to die for the

right.
And manlike, God to revenge

the wrong!

Tea, riding to battle on battle
day

Why a soldier Is something
more than a king!

But .after the battle! The
riding away

Ah, the riding ' away Is an- -
other thing!

Joaquin Miller.

GUARD THE TRADE.

The Sumpter Valley railroad Is

making a flank movement to capture
Pendleton trade by diverting the wool
hipments from Grant county to its

terminus at Tipton, Instead of per-

mitting thein to come by way of Pen-

dleton, as formerly.
The superintendent of the road

says in a recent Interview that the
freight on the wool clip is not what
it desires, but It is to secure the bus-

iness created by making Tipton the
trading point for freighters hauling
wool, that causes it to enter this ter;
litory.

If the Sumpter Valley captures
the wool shipments, she will soon cap-

ture the herds of cattle driven reg-

ularly from the interior to this city

for shipment, and soon all the excel-

lent trade enjoyed by Pendleton mer-

chants in that territory will go glim-

mering.
But what is the remedy, when the

ailment is caused by inevitable pro-

gress in the interior?
Because Pendleton Is a competitive

railroad point, she can hold most of
this trade. She can offer cheaper
freight rates on the products of the
interior cattle, mutton and wool.
Baker City cannot hope to compete

with this point as a shipping point

for cattle, sheep or wool destined

either east or west.

Better roads into the interior, bet-

ter and larger stocks of goods to se-

lect from and organized business ef-

forts on the part of Pendleton mer-

chants will hold most of tills trade.
Even concentrates from Grant

county mines are shipped by way of
Pendleton to Everett, where they are
treated. This fact should stimulate
Pendleton to make more strenuous ef-

forts to hold this interior trade and
add to It in future, despite railroad
building. Every freighter who comes

to Pendleton with, a load of wool,

concentrates or lumber takes back a

load of merchandise.
It is up to Pendleton business men

to see that freight rates from this
point to the ultimate markets of the
products of the interior are such as
to be a standing Inducement to that
trade to make this city its outgoing
gateway.

THE LARK'S LECTURE.

An old lark raised, her brood in a
wheat field one spring;, and about the
time the crop was ripe. It became
apparent that the lark's home would
be destroyed by th reapers.

The young larks became alarmed
because 'the owner of the field sent
a hired man Into the field to begin
reaping, and begged their mother to
move at once.

But there came four or five hired
men Into the field and none of them
began reaping, each finding a differ
ent excuse. One said the crop was
not ripe; another said It should be
bound and not cut by the reaper;
another that the grain was light on
the (tround and the yield would not
pay the cost of cutting and so on.

As long as these fellows were par-

leying about "the crop, the old lark

was contented to remain in her home.
r.ut one day the owner of the field

came out and was angered to find
that none of his hired men had cut
the wheat and it was wasting in the
winds. Then he decided to bring the
reaper and harvest It without delay.

"Now, my chlldri," said the lark,
"we must move."

The people find the same condi-

tion prevailing in the enforcement of

the law. Where the statutes are writ-

ten In plain and unmistakable Eng-

lish, the various officers declare they
are not supposed to be the ones to

enforce the laws. Tb sheriff declares
that it is not his duty to enforce the
law against gambling and Sunday
opening of saloons; the district at-

torney declares that he is not the man
to enforce the law without instruc-

tions; the mayor declares he Is not a

detective and does not know that the
laws are being violated; the city coun-

cil says It has nothing to do with It;

every officer elected to preserve the
law has found some excuse for not
being responsible.

So the people must harvest their
own wheat.

TIIK NEW COMMISSION".

Yesterday's news dispatches stated
the president was getting along very

rapidly with the details of his plan
for reorganizing the Panama cirtial

commission.
The old commission was composed

of distinguished civil engineers and
an admiral and a general, appointed
with high salaries, perquisites, honors
and responsibilities less than a year
ago, and all are now to be retired.
They have failed. Multi-heade- d com

missions for a work like that must
ever fail.

The chief men, Admiral Walker
and General Davis, no doubt excellent
men In their way, and once able and
energetic men, are at least 22 years
past the Osier age tf usefulness. En-

gineer Wallace is to be appointed to

do the work.
He is young, energetic and above

all has done similar work on the ca-

nal connecting Late Michigan with
the Mississippi, a work in magnitude
scarcely second to that of Panama.
The country, it is thought, will hear
from him and his hundred steam
shovels in the next 12 months.

The spirit of youth, which means
vigor, strength and accomplishment,
is abroad In the land, and It is ex-

emplified and recognized by a youth-

ful chief executive. Old men for
counsel, perhaps, but young men for
shoveling dirt along the Panama ca-

nal is a change of policy that will

lead to positive results.

Parents having little children who

must pass up and down Pendleton
streets listening to the obscene lan-

guage heard in front of the various
dives and viewing the obscene pic-

tures placed in public view in their
windows will be surprised to learn
that there Is no help for such things.
They must either submit to the dic-

tation of the aiives or leave town, if
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they do not like the moral atmos-
phere. There la no hope for a bet-

terment of conditions until a new
regime takes charge of the city. And

the moral element have but them-

selves to blame for conditions, for
out of a vote of 1200 In the city, but
300 voters registered at the last city
election, most of this number being
gamblers registered under the name
of "farmers" and "laborers." Let the
people lake their medicine.

SPIDER SILK.

According to a report of United
States Consul Hunt, at Tamatave, the
Industry of drawing silk from spi-
ders, which the unappreciated phil-
osophers of Laputa undertook two
hundred years ago, is now under way
on a commercial scale In Madagas-
car. The female spinning spider of
that Island (Nephlla madagascarlen-sis- )

grows to a length of two inches
and a half and swarms in millions
about the capital." The silk Is reeled
off by native girls, each of whom has
a basket filled with live spiders at
her side. She takes out a dozen, fas-
tens them In a frame, draws out the
ends of their webs and combines them
In a single thread, which is passed
over a hook and attached to a reel.
The girl then sets the reel to re-

volving with a pedal, and. like the
public under the manipulation of the
trusts, the spiders have to "give up."
Unlike the public, however, they are
said to suffer no discomfiture from
the operation. When a spider's sup-
ply of silk is exhausted it is taken
back to the park to recuperate, and
in nine or ten days it is ready to de
clare another dividend. After going
through the reel Ave or six times It

becomes discouraged and dies, having
yielded In all between two and three
miles of silk. Even with cheap labor,
spider silk is expensive. It takes a
thread over thirty-fiv- e miles long and
nineteen strands thick to weigh an
ounce, which makees the flber cost
about $ 40 a pound. Collier's.

Four men James White, Charles
Colburn, James Sprague and Albert
Bartlett were blown to atoms or
what was just as effectual into ex-

tremely small pieces, by the explosion
of a powder mill at Troy, N. Y.

N. K. Elliott is dead at The Dalles.
From 1885 to 1896 he was general
superintendent of the Vandalla

HOW TO GAIN FLESH
The life of food is the fat

within it the more fat the
move real benefit from the
I.. ud; that is why cod liver
i!l is a powerful builder of

Scott's Emulsion of pure
cod liver oil solves the
problem of how to take cod
iiver oil. That is one reason
why doctors have been pre-

scribing Scott's Emulsion for
ail wasting diseases, coughs,
colds and bronchitis for
almost thirty years. ,

We'll send yon a sample free upon request.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pearl Street, New York.

ADVANTAGES
In buying your clothing

from us

First We represent the largest tailoring company In the coun-
try and can give you a better line of samples to select from than
other made to order houses.

Second We ara practical tailors and assure yon of a positively
perfect fit. Taking your measure Is no guess-wor- k with us, as
we are practical cutters and thoroughly understand this most Im-

portant factor in clothes making.
Tltird Being tailors, we make alterations at once without extra

charge.
Fourth This spring we have made extra preparations to give

yon the suit yon will be satisfied with.
Fifth We will save 70a money on your suit and guarantee It

to be strictly correct In every particular.
Six tli We positively guarantee every suit to be made as good

and fit as perfectly as If made by any merchant tailor.
DONT PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A SUIT UNTIL YOU

HAVE THOROUGHLY LOOKED INTO WHAT WE ARE SHOW-
ING AND HAVE LEARNED HOW MUCH WE CAN SAVE YOU.

N.JOERGER
12S

Watches
When you want a time

piece, please remember we can fit
you out with almost any
you wish.

We do not charge one man a
big and then sell at cost to
the next one to the sale.
Our price to everybody is one way

WINSLOW BROS.

JEWELERS.

Postoffice Block.

Always Remj.be.- - Lhc Full Jiame jt

THE TAILOR

good

make

price
make

On every
yrzn bos, 25c

vi n n
C

WE WANT YOUR TRADE ON THE MERITS OF OUR GOODS AND THE COMPLETE ASSORT-

MENT WE OFFER YOU TO SELECT FROM.

BUILDING HARDWARE
OF EVERY DESIGN, INCLUDING HINGES, LOCKS, NAILS, ETC., AND ALL NEC-

ESSARY TIN AND PLUMBING WORK TO COMPLETE YOUR JOB IN FIRST-CLAS-S 6IIAPE.

MECHANICS' TOOLS
LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK FOR TO SELECT FHCM.

OUH STOCK CONTAINS ALL SIZES AND GRADES, AND PRICES TO CORRK0PONT

WE CARRY SPRAYERS, PRCNERS, PRUNING SAWS, SHEARS AND KNIVES. I" ADDITION

TO THE ABOV-- . WE

IF IN NEED OF ANYTHING IN THE HARDWARE WE WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU

CALL AND SEE US BEFORE BUYING.

WJXLAKKE mC0.
;3 211 CO! '1ST STREET.

" j 1!!
tvi , . i

St.JosephsAcademy
PENDLETON, OREGON.

Under the direction of the
Sisters of St Francis, of Phila-
delphia. Resident and day pu-

pils. Special attention given to
music and elocution. Students
prepared for teachers' examin-
ations for county and state cer-

tificates. For particulars ad-

dress
SISTER SUPERIOR.

Good
I Dry Wood

ALL KINDS

I have wood which
la delivered at reasonable

prices

' FOR CASH.

i W. C. MINNIS I
Leave Orders at Hennings Ci-

gar store, opp. Peoples
Warehouse.
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Be skeptical if you will; be
prudent If you must, but be
narrow

NEVER
Investigate before you con-

demn, and be open to conviction
while Investigating. Place no
limitations on a you know
nothing about. Take time and
look Trlb up and see If we can
not Interest yo uwith us. We
say Trlb Is the best cure for the
liquor and tobacco habits on the
market.

TRIB
SOLD BY TALLMAN A CO.
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Your Spring Need in the

.
filfiWn UWTl

HANDLE
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CONCEIVABLE

CARPENTEHS

GARDEN HOSE

CAGES
WHIPS

BROOMS
WRINGERS

BRUSHES
RANGES

PUMPS
PIPE

NETTING
CONE BARBED WIRE

ETC. ETC. ETC.

LINE

good, sound

thing

BIRD

' WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

F, J. DONALDSON - - Proprietor

815 Main Street

RUBBER GOODS
ALL NEW ALL WARRANTED.

Our predecessor, F, W. Schmidt, nought these goods from the
makers nt the lowest wholesale price, ami over stocked on them
to get these prices.. We will reduce our stock of rubber goods
at prices that will not again bo offered you in any retail store,
and will save you from 25c to $1.25 on euch article.

HOT WATER BOTTLES.
2 quarts, Schmidt's price $1.00, tills week 75c.
3 quarts, Schmidt's price $1.50, this week 00c.
4 quarts, Schmidt's price $1.75, tills week $1.00.

Several colors and makes to choose from,
FOUNTAIN SYRINGES.

2 quarts, regular, Schmidt's price, $1.25, tills week 75c
3 quarts, regular, Schmidt's price $1.50, this week, 85a
4 quarts, regular, Schmidt's price $1.75, this week $1.00,
2 quart Umatilla, Schmidt's price $1.50, tills week, 85a
3 quart Umatilla, Schmidt's price $1.50, this week $1.00.
2 quart rapid flow, Schmidt's price $1.50, this week 85a
3 quart rapid flow, Schmidt's price $1.75, this week $1.00,

Note these prices, all nonstock, and guaranteed.
Combination hot water Ixitilcs and fountain syringes,

2 quarts, wood cases, Schmidt's price $2.00, tills week $1.15.
3 quarts, wood cases, Schmidt's price $2.50, tills week $1.40.

The Red Cross Pharmacy Is asking for a share of your pat-
ronage.. Call and look over our stock.

Your doctor will bo pleased with the manner in which his
prescriptions are compounded by us.. No old stock. No inferior
or clieap drugs.. Years of excrlciioe directing all dosses o work.

n
RED Mmm CROSS

PHARMACY
F. J. DONALDSON, DRUGGIST.

815 MAIN STREET.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR BARGAINS.

SCHMIDTS OLD STAND, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
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